Little Rock School District
Emergency Certified Personnel Policy Committee Meeting Minutes
April 19, 2023 at 5:30 p.m.
Zoom

Acting Chair Cathy Koehler
Acting Secretary Megan Prettyman

Attendance:
Present:
Michele Walls (Bale); Freda Duchesneau (Baseline); Kristy Mosby (Carver, Alternate);
Kimberly Crutchfield (Central); Sarah Burbank (Chicot ECC); Kin Milton (Dunbar); Emily
Vaughn (Forest Heights STEM); Rhonda Smith (Fulbright); Holly Richards (Geyer Springs
ECC); Tracy Barbarotto (Gibbs); Edith Ewings (Hall); Philita James (JA Fair); Elizabeth Morris
(Jefferson); Etoyi Jones (Mabelvale Elem); Charita Futrell (Mabelvale MS); Antonette
Henderson (Horace Mann); Jason Bailey (Parkview); Katie LeBerge (Pulaski Heights Elem);
Candi Smith (Roberts); Cathy Koehler (Southwest); Tyrone Davis (Stephens); Teresa Knapp-Gordon
(Terry); Vickie Short (Wakefield); Betty Larry (Washington); Erica Curruth (Watson);
Megan Prettyman (LRWSOI); Darryl Powell (Pulaski Heights MS); Nancy Rousseau (Central);
Robert Robinson (Admin); Renee Kovach (Admin)

Absent with Notification:
Nanette Stacker (Brady); LaToya Davis Stewart (Carver); LaKeitha Austin (Cloverdale);
Christina Ross (Fair Park ECC); Erin Duck (Forest Park)

Guests:
Dr. Michael Henry (Admin); Reginald Ballard (Admin)

Alternates
Motion to set the Agenda by T. Knapp-Gordon. Second by K. Crutchfield
Motion Carried 28-0

Agenda
Motion to set the Agenda by S. Burbank. Second by T. Knapp-Gordon
Motion Carried 28-0

New Business
Motion to approve proposed compensation plan for the 2023-2024 school year from the Joint
Compensation Committee with the changes that have been made by K. Mosby. Second by E.
Vaughn - Passed Unanimously

Motion to Adjourn by K. Crutchfield

Meeting Adjourned at 6:08 pm